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Abstract

Jncidence and Prediction ofHypoparathyroidism 때er Total Thyroidectomy

Min Jung Kim ’，Jae hyuck Choi'

lDepartment0’Surgery，Jeju Nalional UniversilyHos미lal

2Department이 Surgery，Sch∞l 이Medicine，Jeju Nali。쩌1Unlversily

INTRODUCTlON Hypocalcemia caused by hypoparalhyroidism is the most common postopera1ive complication after total
lhyroidectomy. The aim 01 lhìs study is 10 de1ermine the incidence of hypoparalhyroìdism and the time course 01 recovery from
hyp。야par떠alhyroidism

MATERIALS and METHODS : 105 patients who underwent lotal 1hyroidectomy wilh cenlral comparlment dissec1ion’rom Jan
2011 10 June 2012 in Jeju national university hospital were re씨ewed retrospectìvely. Serum PTH and calcium tevels tested
belore and after surgery were analyzed

RESULTS : Transìenl hypopara1hyroidism was lound in fifty-one patients (48.6%) at seond postoperative days. 8ut most 01
lhem recovered 에Ih the course 01 Iime (15.2% in 8 weeks，6.7% in 5 monlhs，2.9% in 9 monlhs after s니 rgery)，and persistent
hypoparathyroidism was remained in only one pa1ient at one years after surgery. Preoperative PTH level showed a sìgnificant
posìtive correlation wi1h Ihe PTH levels at POD#2 (Pearson π0.277; p(0.004) ，bul il was nol a good predictor for Ihe
posloperative hypoparathyroidism in ROC curve analysis (AUC며507)

CONCLUSIONS Aboul hall 01 patienls under90ing lofal Ihyroideclomy developed hypaparalhyroidism ，buf mosl 01 fhem
recovered wìthin several mon1hs. The preoperative P까-i was correlated with postoperative hypoparathyroìdism signilicanlly ，but it
was nol appropriate 10 predicl postoperative hypoparathyroidism. (J Med Ufe S잉 2014;10(3):229-232)
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Introduction

Hypocalcemia is the most common postoperative
complication 따ter t。때 !hyroidectomy"

8urgical hypoparathyroidism can occur after thyroid ，

parathyroid or radical neck surgery for head and neck
C뻐 cer. [t may be σansient ，with recovery in days，weeks or
months: pennanent 암ansient hypoparathyroidism occurs up
to 20 percent of patients after surgery for thyroid cancer
and permanent hypop외연 thyroidism α:cW'S in 0.8 to 3.0 percent
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of patients after total thyroidectomy"" 깨，e 밍m of this study
is to determine 앙1e incidence of hypoparathyroidism and the
time course to resolution of hypoparatìlyroidism aft.er tota.l
thyroidectomy

Materials and Methods

안1e subject of the present study included 105 patients
who underwent tota.l thyroidecromoy with cenσ"B.1neck node
dissection by a sin잉e surgeon in Jξju national universil;y

hospi어J between Jan 2011 and June 2012
We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of these

105 patients: operation records，laborarory res띠성。f PTH
sen.un and ionized calcium levels before and after 2nd day，

2nd. 5th. 9th and 12th months of surgery

This research was sup∞rted by the 2013 scienlific promolion program lu쩌ed by Jeju Nati。떼 University
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Statistica1 analysis was perlormed using Pearson’s chi
squ앞e test ，and logistic regression test. The predictîve
ability of the laboratαγ methods were tested with receîver
。perating characteristics (ROC) curγes constructed using
SPSS statistica1 softw"are 만1e Sl밍1ll:κance level chosen was

p <0.05

Most patients were fema1e (82.9%) and the mean age was
50.0:::t13.4 (range 18~86) years. All patients were underwent
tot8l thyroidectomy 、~th central neck node dissectionOevel
V]). and m。이.fied radica1 neck dîssection was penormed in
selected 8 patients who had diagnosed nodal metastasis in
latera1 cervîcal compartments(1evel 1I~ V). All patients were
diagnosed as papill8.1γ carcinoma ，and the tumor size was
0.9:t0.6cm (range 0.3-4.5cm). Mullifocal papillarγ carcmoma
was found in 47 patients (44.8%). Nodal metastasis in
central compartment was detected in 64 patients (61.5%)，

’‘r γ ←;

‘←-
Results

and the munber of nodal met.astasis was 2.4:t1.5 out of
relrieved LN(8.0:t0.7) 깐18 extra 야1YYoidaltumor extension
was found in about half patients (50.5%)
The mean PTH levels was decreased (15.3:t 15.3pglm.Q) at

second postoperative day and fîfty~one patients (48.6%)
developed hypoparathyroîdism (intact P"π{ < 15pg/mQ)(Fig. 1)
But most of them recovered with the course of time(15.2%
in 2 months ，6.7% in 5 months ，2.9% in 9 months after
surgerγ). Permanent hypoparat1lyroidism was remained în
only one patient at one years after surgerγ (Table 1)
There was no sî밍피icant correlation betw"een postoperative

hypoparathyroidîsm and clinicopathologic factors such as
patients' age，sex，tumor size，mωtifoc 잉ity，nodal metastasîs
외1d extrathyroîdal extensîon. The preoperative PTH level
was significantly correlated with the Pπi levels at second
postoperative day (Pearson r=O.277; p(O.004，n=105)，but it
was not a good predictor for the postoperative
hypoparathyroidism in ROC curve an머ysis (AUC=0.507)
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Figure 1. 1ßbcra!ory Iìndingsof PIH. to떠1m피 ionized∞lcium befα .• and after thyroidectomy
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Table 1. Incidence of hypoparatl1yroidism after toωl 섭)yToidect.omy

Reference

underwent total thyroidectomy developed hypcparathyroidism‘
but most of them recovered. Also we concluded that the
value of preoperative PTH was correlated with postoperative
PTH levels significantly. but preoperative PTH is not
appropriate t.o predict the postoperative hypoparathyroidism

j) Patrou F，Combemale F. Fabre 8，Camaille B，Decoulx
M. Wemeau JL. et 외 Hypocalcemia following thyroid
surgery: incidence and prediction of outcome. World
joumal of surgery. 1998 Jω;22(7);718-24

2)N∞，rd깅j JP. l.ee 8L，Bemet VJ，Payne RJ，Cohen 8M.
Mcl.eod IK. et al. Early prediction of hypocalcemia after
thyroidectomy using parathyroid honnone: an analysis of
pooled individual patient data from nine observational
studies. Joum외。f the American College of 8따 'geons
2007 Dec;205(6);748-54，

3)Reeve T，Thompson NW. Complications of thyroid
surgery: how to avoid them，how to manage them，and
。bservations on their possible effect on the whole
patienι World journ머。f surgerγ 2αlO Aug;24(8);971-5

4)Machens A，HauptJnann 8，Dralle H. Lymph node
dissection in the lateral neck for completion in cenfI'al
node-positive papillarγ thyroid cancer. 8urgery ，2009
Feb;145(2);176-81

5)American π 앤roid Association Guidelines Taskforce on
π1Yl'oid N，Differentiated Thyroid C，Cooper D8，Doher\Y
GM. Haugen BR. Kloos RT，et al. Revised American
Thyroid Association management guidelines for patients
with thyroid nodules and differentiated 이lYTOidcancer
Thyroid official journal of the American Thyroid
A잃。ciation，2009 Nov;19(1J);1l67-214

6)!to Y，Tomoda C，Uruno T，Takamura Y，Miya A，
Kobayashi K. et 외 Clinical significance of metastasis to
the central compartment from papi1lary micr∞밍'Cll1oma
of the thyroid. World journal of surgery. 2006
Jan‘30(1);91-9

7)Ramiiez AT，Gibelli B，Tradati N‘Giugliano G，Zurlo V，
Grosso E. et al. Surgical management of thyroid cancer

Sample POD2 davs 2 monlhs

PIl-I(pgl뼈)
2O.5:t15.4 22.9:t1O.6(oorm떠 nmge15-65)

NO.ofh，ypoPIl-l 51 16
(n=l05) (48.6%) U5.2%)

Discussion

The optimal extent of nodal dissection in surgery of
papillarγ thyroid carcinoma remains controversial. Many
authors recommend centrnJ neck node dissection witb t.otal
thyroidect.omy，which can prevent local recurrence and
redu∞ ∞mpli∞tion rates after surgery for loc외 recurrence‘m
However. routine bilateral central neck node dissection is
related to an increased incidence of postoperative
hypoparathyroidism because of the risk of vascular
∞mpromise and inadvertent removal of parathyroid 빙ands1D’.
According to our results ， about half of patients

experienced the transient hypoparaU1yroidism，but almost
patients recovered within several months πle incidence of
pennanent hypoparathyroidism 아ter t.otal thyroidectomy is
less tban one percent.
Routine use of or외 calcium and vitamin D supplements

not on1y reduces the incidence of hypocaJcemia but 머so
decreases the patients’hospital s얘ys'OJ.In our study，외l
patients routinely took or외 calci뼈 뻐 d vitamin D after‘0떠l
thyroidectomy and stop taking them after PTH level
recovered over 15pgl뼈 during follow up. Therefore. the
hypoc외celD1C양mptoms were not found in most of patients
and 5erum calcium levels remained within nonnal ranges
We 머ed to fmd the predictive factors of the development
。f σ1ll1sient hypoparathyroidism to prevent hypocalcemia by
early supplementation of 。대J calcium and vitamin D. 111e
preoperati.ve PIH level was the on1y factor c。π'elated 、에th
postoperative hypoparatl1yroidism. but the others 5uch as
ωmor size. retrieved number of lymph nodes，extrathyroid외
extension were not
In our results. the preoperati.ve P깨 level was correlated

with postoperative hypoparathyroidism significantly，but 、νe
could not fmd the appropriate cut.off value of preoperative
PTH levels t.o predict postoperative hypoparatÌlyroidism
Probably many other factα"S which were not analyzed in뼈S
study afTected and further investigation is needed to fmd
out the appropriate predictive value for the postoperative
벼poparailiyroidism
1n conclusion. we found that about half of patients

5m 쩌hs

24.3:t12.3

7
(6.7%)

9 monlhs

32.5:t16.9

3
(2.9%)

12monlhs

22.8:t6.l

(1.0%)
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